**Award:** Joseph C. Lincoln Memorial Award

**Description:**
This award was established by the Harris Hill Soaring Corporation, in memory of Joseph C. Lincoln, whose writings about soaring did so much to get people started in the sport of soaring.

**Qualifications:** Soaring related books, poems, magazine articles, newsletter articles and other media such as DVDs may be submitted.

**Nominations made by:** Any individual or group

**Nominations Due:** 1 October

**Nominations due to whom:** Harris Hill Soaring Corporation, 62 Soaring Hill Drive, Elmira, NY 14903

**Nomination Notes:** Full process described on Harris Hill Soaring Corporation web site: [www.harrishillsoaring.org](http://www.harrishillsoaring.org) Submissions must have been published, in the English language, between July 1 of the previous two years through June 30 of the year of the award.

**Award Decision made by:** HHSC Awards Committee

**Award Decision due:** Thanksgiving weekend

**Where Award is presented:** Announced at the annual Snowbird Contest Banquet at Harris Hill in November; presented at the SSA Convention when possible.